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Abstract 
Background_ Adequate control of all four KDOQfn .., bio
chemicallargels for chronic kidney disease, bone and min
erai disorder (CKD-MBD), which include parathyroid hor
mone (PTII), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) and Ca x P, 
remains diffi cult and is accomplished in <6% of patients 
receiving haemodialysis. The objective oflhe current study 
was to detennine whether treatment with cinacalcet com
bined with low doses of vitamin 0 sterols improves conlrol 
of both PTH and Ca x P among haemodialysis patients 
with secondary hyperparathyroidism (sHPT). 
Methods. This multicentre, open-label study enrolled 
haemodialysis subjects (N = 444) with moderate to severe 
sHPT (mean serum biPTiI > 16()-430 pglmL) (-iPTII 
300-800 pglmL or nglL). Cinacalcct was titrated sequen
tially (30-180 mglday) during an 8-\\-eek dose-titration 
phase to achieve biPTl1 ~ 160 pglmL (~iPTII 300 pglml 
orngll ) and efficacy was assessed over 8 weeks. At week 2 
ofthe study, subjects receiving vitamin D sterols had doses 
reduced to the equivalent of 2 meg of paricalcitol three 
times a week or 6 mcglweek. Among the efficacy end
points were the proportion of subjects with mean bi PTH 
~ 160 pglmL ( ...... iPTII 300 pgfmL or ngIL), with mean ea 
x P ~5S mg1/dLl (4.4 mmoI2/L2) and with both simulta
neously during the assessment phase. 
Results. The majority of subjects (n = 375) reached the 
assessment phase oflhe study and were included in efficacy 
analyses; 39 subjects withdrew due to adverse events. Sixty
two percent of subjects achieved the biPTH target, 83% 
achieved the Ca x P target and 54% reached both targets. 
Treatment reduced biPTH by 35% (P < 0.00(1 ), calcium 
by I I%(P < 0.0001), phosphorus by 7%(P < 0.0001 ) and 
Ca x r by 17% (P < 0.000 I). The proportion of subjects 
with values for biPTI I, for Ca x P and for both biPTH and 
Ca x P within the target range during the assessment phase 
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did not differ between subjccts who received einacalcel 

together with vitamin 0 sterols, and those who received 

cinacalcet alone. 

Conclusion, Among subjects with moderate to severe sHPT 

undergoing haemodialysis, combined therapy with cinacal

cet and low doses of vitamin D sterols improved achieve

ment of the biochemical targets for CKD-MBD recom

mended by the KD~ITM guidelines. 


Keywords: cinacalcct; KDOQI™; PTJI ; secondary 
hyperparathyroidism; vitamin 0 

Introduction 

Vitamin 0 sterols and phosphate-binding agents are used 
commonly to treal secondal)' hyperparathyroidism (sHPT) 
among patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) [I]. 
Managing the biochemical consequences associated with 
these therapeutic agents is challenging, particularly among 
patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Vitamin D 
sterols promote intestinal calcium [2] and phosphorus [3] 
absorption, and their use to manage sHPT raises serum 
calcium and phosphorus concentrations [4--7]. The con
current administration of calcium-containing phosphate
binding agents further increases the likelihood of develop
ing hypercalcaemia [8]. As a result, < 6% ofhaemodialysis 
patients achieve adequate control ofall four biochemical pa
rameters for chronic kidney disease-mineral and bone dis
order (CKD-M BD) as set forth in the KDOQITM guidelines 
[9]. Accordingly, therapeutic strategies thaI lower parathy
roid honnone (PTII) while limiting Ihe risks of hyper
phosphataemia and/or hypercalcaemia are of considerable 
interest. 

Data from several large clinical trials indicate that 
the calcimimetic cinacalcct hydrochloride (Sensipac@l 
Mimpara®) substantially lowers plasma PTH levels and 
concurrently lowers serum calcium and phosphorus con
centrations when given either alone or together with 
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relatively large doses of vitamin 0 sterols to dialysis pa
tients with sHPT that arc inadequately controlled despite 
conventional therapy [10,11]. More recently, cinacalcet was 
shown 10 lower serum calcium and phosphorus concentra
tions while maintaining control of plasma PTH levels when 
used together with low doses of vitamin 0 sterols [12]. 
Accordingly, treatment strategies Ihat utilize cinacalcet to
gether with low doses of vitamin D sterols may be able 
10 modity parathyroid gland function favourably through 
twO distinct, yet complementary, pathways while serving to 
maintain serum calcium and phosphorus levels. The cur
rent open-label study was designed to determine whether 
combined therapy enhances achievement of the KDOQIl'M 
biochemical targets for CKD-MBD in a cohan of subjects 
unable to achieve target values with conventional therapy. 

Subjects and methods 

Study design 

This open-label study consisted of three phases: a 30-day 
scn..'Cning period, an 8-week dose-titration phase and an 
8-week assessment phase. Study visits occurred at 2-week 
intervals throughout. Adult haemodialysis patients were eli
gible for inclusion ifthey had received dialysis regularly for 
~3 months, if their albumin-adjusted serum calcium level 
was ::: 8.4 mgldL (2.1 mmolfL) and if their mean plasma 
PTH (bio-intact PTH or biPTII) exceeded 160/pglmL but 
was not > 430 pglmL or ngIL values that correspond ap
proximately to intact PTH levels in the range of 300
800 pg/mL or ngIL [13]. Key exclusion criteria were on
going use of oral vitamin 0 sterols, the use of drugs that 
are potent inhibitors or inducers ofcytochrome P450 (CVP) 
3A4 and the use oftherapeutic agents metabolized predomi
nantly by CYr2D6 and that have a narrow therapeutic index 
within 21 days the start of the study. Additional exclusion 
criteria included pregnancy, women who were breastfeed
ing, a history of myocardial infarction or parathyroidec
tomy within the previous 12 weeks or an unstable medical 
condition during the previous 30 days. The study WdS con
ducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration 
of Ilclsinki. The research protocol was approved by the ap
propriate Institutional Review Boardsflndependent Ethics 
Committees at each study site, and all subjects provided 
written informed consent. 

Inlenoenlions 

During the dose-titration phase, treatment with cinacalcet 
was begun using a dose of30 mgfday. Doses were increased 
subsequcntly in increments to 60, 90, 120 and 180 mgfday 
if biPT11 values were > 160 pg/mL ( ...... iPTll 300 pglmL 
or ngIL). The dose of cinacalcct was increased until the 
maximum dose was achieved unless subjects experienced 
an adverse event that precluded a dosage increase. Doses 
could be decreased if biPTH values on t\\-'O consecutive 
study visits were <80 pgfmL ( ..... iPTII 150 pglmL or ngIL) 
and treatment with vitamin 0 sterols had already been dis
continued. 
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All study subjects continued to receive their previously 
prescribed doses of phosphate-binding agents. Those re
ceiving vitamin D sterols upon entcring the trial continued 
to receive the same agent throughout the srudy, but doses 
were reduced during the second week of the dose-titration 
phase to an amount considered to be approximately equiva
lent to the endogenous production mte for caldtnol among 
persons with normal renal function. For the current clin
ical trial, doses of 2 meg of paricalcitol, the most com
monly used vitamin 0 sterol, given three times a week with 
each dialysis treatment ....'Cre considered to be equivalent 
10 doses of either I meg of doxerealcifcrol or 0.5 meg of 
calcitriol three times a week. For the remainder ofthe study, 
the doses of vitamin 0 sterols could be increased only if 
serum calcium levels were < 8.4 mgldL (2.1 mmollL), if 
symptoms of hypocalcaemia developed or if biPTH values 
remained > 270 pgfmL (-iPTH 500 pgfmL or ngfL) and 
ea )( P were <70 mg2/dL2 (5.6 mmoI2/L2) among subjects 
receiving the maximum dose of cinacaJcet. Doses of vita
min D sterols could be der.:reased if biPTlI values were <80 
pg/mL (- iPTH 150 pglmL or nglL) on two consecutive 
study visits. Changes in the type and dose of phosphate
binding agents were permitted at the discretion of each 
investigator throughout the study. A dialysate calcium con
centration of2.5 mEq/L was used in all subjects. 

OU/comes measured 

Biochemical determinations were done using blood sam
ples collected before dialysis and before daily doses of 
cinacalcet, usually 24 h after the preceding dose. Plasma 
PTH (biPTlI) was measured using a second-generation im
munometric assay (Nichols Advantage® Bia-Intact PTII 
(1- $4), Nichols Institute Diagnostics, San Clemente, CA, 
USA). The doses of vitamin D sterols and phosphate
binding agents and occurrences of adverse events were 
recorded at each study visit. 

Slatistical analysis 

The safety population included all enrolled subjects who 
received at least one dose of cinacalcet, and safety anal
yses were based upon all data obtained from the time of 
the first dose of einacalcet until 30 days after the last dose. 
The efficacy population comprised all subjects included in 
the safety analysis who had at least one biochemical mea
surement during the assessment phase. Efficacy analyses 
were based upon all measurements gathered during the as
sessment phase. Changes from baseline in values obtained 
during the assessment phase for biPTII, Ca )( P, serum cal
cium and serum phosphorus were assessed using Student's 
I-tests. 

Among the primary efficacy endpoints were the propor
tion of subjects with a mean biPT11 :s 160 pg/mL (-iPTH 
300 pglmL or ngIL), proportion of subjects with a mean 
Ca x P value :s55 mg2JdL2 (4.4 mmol2/L2) and propor
lion of study participanls who achieved both biochemical 
endpoints during the assessment phase. Because o f method
ological differences in PTiI assays, the targeted range for 
plasma PTII levels in the current clinical trial differs from 
that recommended in the KDOQI™ guidelines. It should 
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be recogni:ted, however, that the current study protocol was 
developed before the KDOQI™ guidelines were published. 

Other biochemical parameters cxamined included abso
lute values and the percentage change from baseline levels 
during the assessment phase for plasma biPTII, serum cal
cium and phosphorus and calculated values for ea x P. Post 
huc analyses were done to determine the proportion of sub
jects who achieved results that fell within the biochemical 
target ranges recommended by the KDOQI™ guidelines 
for all four biochemical parameters using biPTH ratherthan 
iPTII [13,14]. Safety endpoints included the incidence of 
all adverse events, including hypocalcaemia as defined sep
arately by serum ealcium levels <8.4 mg/dL [2.1 mmollL] 
or < 7.5 mg/dL [\.9 mmoVL] and hypercalcaemia as de
fined by values > 10.2 mg/dL [2 .55 mmoIfL] . The average 
doses of vitamin 0 sterols and of phosphatc-binding com
pounds during the assessment phase were detennined, and 
the change in dose of each therapeutic agent from baseline 
values was calculated. 

Results 

Study poPlIlation 

The study was conducted between 30 June 2003 and 5 July 
2004. Of the 444 subjects who received cinacalcet and thus 
were included in safety analyses, 375 (84.5%) reached the 
assessment phase and were included in the efficaey analy
ses. A total of 329 (74.1 %) subjects complcted the assess
ment phase. The leading causes for early discontinuation 
from the study werc adversc events in 39 (8.8%), with
drawal of consent in 22 (5.0%), administrative decision in 
14 (3.2%) and death in 9 (2.0%) cases. Othcr reasons for 
discontinuation included protocol-specified criteria in eight 
cases (1 .8%), loss \0 follow-up in two cases (0.5%) and in
eligibility in one case (0.2%). An additional 20 subjects 
(4.5%) withdrew for a variety of other reasons (Figure I). 

At baseline, 334 of 444 subjects (75%) were receiving 
vitamin 0 sterols, and 419 of 444 (94%) were treated with 
phosphate-binding agents. The demographic features, clin
ical characteristics and use of concomitant medications did 
not differ between subjects entering the trial initially and 
those included in efficacy analyses (Table 1). 

Efficaq endpoints 

The primary efficacy endpoint as defined by a mean plasma 
biP H concentration :-:;160 pg/mL (.-."iPTli 300 pg/mL or 
ngIL) was achieved in 62% of subjects, and 83% achieved 
a ea x P :::::55 mgl/dL2 (4.4 mmoI21L2). The combined 
study endpoint ofa mean plasma biPTlllevel ::::: 160 pg/mL 
(.-."iPTH 300 pglmL or nf(!;) and a ea x P vJ.lue in serum 
:::::55 mg2/dL2 (4.4 mmo! IL2) was attained in 54% of study 
participants (Figure 2). Of the 375 subjects who reached the 
assessment phase, the mean biPTll concentration decreased 
by 35% from a baseline value of268 ± 93.3 pglmL ("-'iPTH 
496 pg/mL) (ng/L) to 160 ± 93.2 pg/mL (-iPTII 300 pg/ 
mL or ng/L) during the assessment phase (P < 0.0001) 
(Figure 3a). The mean serum calcium concentration de
creased by 11% from 9.5 ± 0.8 to 8.4 ± 0.7 rug/dL 

Subjects Enrolled 
n _ 446 

r 
 ISCOfIlinued2 SlJbjer;/.s d ' 

Subjects Dosed 
n _ 444 

r 69 slJbj9CIs discontinued 

Subjects Completed 

Titration Phase 


n _ 375 

(85%) 
r Osubjeds discontinued 

Subjects Reached 

Assessment Phase 


n . 375 

(85%) 


r 46 subjecls di 

Study Completion 
(16 weeks of treatment) 

Comple!ed n _ 329 (74.1%) 

O;5CQntinued n _ 11 5 (25_9%) 
before wee!< 16 

Fig. I . Subjecldisposilion. 

(2.4 to 2.1 mmoUL) (P < 0.00(1) (Figure 3b), and the mean 
serum phosphorus concentration decreased by 7% from 
5.7 ± 1.6 to 5.2 ± 1.5 mgldL (1.8 to 1.7 mmolfL) 
(P < 0.0001) (Figure 3c) between baseline and the as
sessment phase of the study. Mean values for ea x P also 
decreased from 54.5 ± 15.4 to 43 .6 ± 13.3 mg2/dL2 (4.4 to 
3.5 mmoI 2/L2), or by 17% (P < 0.00(1 ), during the same 
interval (Figure 3d). 

Medication use 

At the end of the assessment phase, 62% of subjects were 
receiving daily doses of either 30 or 60 rug of cinacalcct, 
and 70% of these subjects achieved a biPTI I ::::: 160 pg/mL 
(-iPTII 300 pg/mL or ng/L). The average dose ofcinacal
cet was 69.5 mg/day. Vitamin D sterols were used by 76% of 
subjecl~ at baseline and by 80% during the assessment phase 
(Table 2). The mean dose of vitamin 0 sterols, expressed 
as microgram equivalents of paricaicitol, was 51 % lower 
during the assessment phase, 10.2 mcg/week, than at base
line, 21.0 mcg/week (Table 2). The use of seve lamer as a 
phosphate-binding agent decreased from 65% ofsubjects at 
baseline to 54% during the assessment phase, and the mean 
dose of sevelamer decreased from 9231 to 8627 mg/day 
(-7%) (Table 2). Conversely, the use of calcium-based 
phosphate binders among study participants increased from 
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Table 1. Baseline d.:mographic aRd clinical charactcrisrics 

(.lI.araclCristic Randomized population (n - 444) Assessment phase population (n = 375) 

To convert birTH in pglmL to ngll., multiply by 1; corrected serum calcium in mgldL to mmoVL, multiply by 0.2495; ilCrum phosphorus in mgfdL to 

mmoVL, multiply by 0.3229: calcium-phosphorus product in mg2/dL2 to mmol2/L2, multiply hy 0.0806. 

biPTH _ bio-intact parathyroid hormone. 

l>ialysate calcium concclltllltion 2.5 mEqlL "''as used. 

Sex, If (%0) 
M~I~ 

I'cmal~ 

Race. If (%0) 
Black 
White 
00cr 

Age (ycanI). mo:an ± SJ) 

l)ialysis ~inlagc (months) TI,,:dian 


(inlerquanilc range) 
Activated vitamin 0 therapy. If (%oj 
I'hosphatc binder use." (%J 
biPTII (- irTH) (pg/mL), 

mean ± SO median [i mc"Iuartilc nmgc J 
Serum calcium (rng/dL). mean j, SD 
Serum phos~horus (mg/dL), mean ± SO 
Ca )( P (mg-jtll1), mean ± SD 

247 (56) 
197 (44) 

199 (45) 
173 (39) 
n (16) 
55.5 ± 13.9 
41.4(20.1.75.1) 

334 (75) 

419(94) 

266 ± 92 (493 ± 110) 

249[192.327J(46 1 1356.606J) 

9.5 ± 0.7 
5.7± 1.6 
54.2 :f 15.3 

215 (57) 
160 (43) 

171 (46) 
145 (39) 
59 (1 6) 
54.9 ± 13.5 
41.2 (19.8. 10.5) 

285 (76) 
356 (95) 

26S±93 (496 ± 172) 

255 [189. 331] (472 [350. 613) 

9.5 .l 0.8 
5.7.l1.6 
54.5 ± 1.~.4 

OBaseline 
• AsSftSml!flI Phase 

Fig. 2. J>roponioo ofsubjccts with mean bioo;:hemical values reaching thc 
primary endpoint. biPTH = bio-inta~1 panlthyroid honnone: Ca )C J' 
calcium phosphorus product. 

43% al baseline to 69% during the assessmenl phase, and 
the average daily oral intake of elemental calcium in the 
form of phosphate-binding medicalions increased by 16% 
from 1427 to 1694 mg (Table 2). 

Forty-three subjects (12%) received no vilamin D slerols 
during the enti re 4· monlh study period. Nevertheless, mean 
decreases for plasma biPTH, serum calcium, serum phos
phorus and serum Ca x P were 35%, 8%, 8% and 15%, re· 
speclively, in this group, and the results were similar to those 
observed among 332 subjects who received bolh cinacalcet 
and low doses of vitamin D sterols. 

Achievement ofKDOQI™ goals 

Addilional analyses were done to assess the ability of sub
jects given cinacalcel and low doses of vitamin D sterols 
to achieve the recommended KDOQfl"M biochemical goals 
for CKD-MB D during the assessment phase of the slUdy. 
AI baseline, only 6% ofsubjeclS had biPTll concentrations 
:5 160 pglmL (-iPTll 300 pglmL) (nglmL) and 56% had 

Ca x P :555 mg21dL2 (4.4 mmoI11L1). In contrast, these 
two biochemical targets were allained in 62% and 83%, 
respectively, during the assessment phase. AI baseline, cal
cium and phosphorus concentrations were within the rec
ommended KDOQfrM target ranges in 49% and 43% of 
subjects, respectively. Duri ng the assessmenl phase, serum 
calcium levels were in the target range of 8.4--9.5 mgldL 
(2.1 - 2.4 mmoVL) in 42% of subjects, whereas serum phos
phorus levels \\'ere in the target range of 3.5--5.5 mgldL 
( 1.1 - 1.8 mmollL) in 53%. Study larget values for both 
biPT11 and ea x P \\'ere achieved in only 3% of subjects al 
baseline while receiving conventional treatments for sHPT 
but in 54% of subjects during the assessment phase when 
given cinacalcet and low doses of vitamin D sterols. The 
proportion of subjects with values for biPTH, for Ca x P 
and for both biPTH and Ca )( P within the target range dur
ing the assessment phase did not differ between subjects 
who received cinacalcet together with vitamin D sterols 
(63%,84%, and 54%, respectively) and those who received 
cinacalcet alone (57%, 79%, and 53%, respectively). 

Safety 

Overall, 405 of 444 subje<:ts (91%) experienced at least 
one adverse event during the study. The mosl commonly 
reported adverse events included nausea (28%), vomiting 
(23%), diarrhoea (19%), headache (1 1%) and dizziness 
( 11 %). Adverse events were generally mild to moderate in 
severity. Thirty-nine (8.8%) subjects withdrew from study 
due 10 adverse events. Causes for early discontinuation 
(> I subject) ineluded nausea in I I subjecls (2.5%), diar
rhoea in 9 subjects (2.0%), vomiting in 6 subjects (1.4%), 
rash in 5 subjects ( I . 1%), headache in 4 subjects (I.O%)and 
abdominal pain, hypotension, myalgia or tremor in 2 sub
jecl~ each (0.5%). Ilypercaicaemia occurred in t\\'O subjects 
(0.5%) and hyperphosphataemia developed in one subject 
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n$Cline (n _ 375) Assessment ph$C (n = 375) 

Activated vitamin [) sterol usc 
Subject.,. n ("!oj 
Paricakitol dose equivalenllo" 
(mcgf"-,,ek). mean ± SO 

Sc\.-clamcr usc 
Subjecrs. n (%) 
Sc\.'elamer dose (mgfday). mean ± SD 

Calcium-based phosphate binder use 
Subjects, n (%) 
Elemental calcium dose (mgfday) 

285 (76) 
20.7 ± 20.8 

244 (65) 
9231±6319 

161 (43) 
1427 ± 927 

299 (80) 
10,2 ± 9.3 

203 (54) 
8627 ± 6750 

257 (69) 
16W-±986 

' 2 meg pariealcilol = I meg doxercalcifcrol _ 0.5 mcg calcitrio1. 

(0.2%). There were nine deaths (2.0%) during the study, 
but none of these was attributed to cinacalcet. 

Over the entire data collection period, seven subjects 
(1.6%) experienced seizures, tv.'O of whom had reported a 
history of seizures in the past. No definitive relationship 
could be established betv.'een seizure episodes and serum 
calcium concentrations, but information was not available 
in all cases. The serum calcium concentration within 24 h of 
the seizure was <8.4 mgldL (2.1mmollL) in two ca"es with 

calcium values of6.5 mgldL and 7.9 mgldL (1.6 mmol/L 
and 2.0 mmollL), respectively. In a third case, the serum 
calcium level was within the range of normal at 9.3 mgldL 
(2.3 mmol/L). Additional confounding factors at the time 
of seizure included West Nile encephalitis and hypertensive 
crisis in one subject each. 

Of the 444 subjects in the safety population, 347 (78%) 
had at least one serum calcium <8.4 mgldL (2.1 mmoi/l.) 
during the study, and 216 (49%) had two consecutive values 
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Table 2. Usc of concomitant medications for secondary hyperparathyroidism 
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Table 3. Low serum albumin-adjustco.l.:alcium 

Event nlN(%) 

One serum calcium value < 8.4 mg/dL 347/444 (78) 
Action taken for any iK'rum calcium <8.4 mg/dL 

within 2 wt.~ks 
None 181/347(52) 
Vitamin [) dose increased 811347 (23) 
Cakium-bascd phosphate binder <lost' increased 671347 (19) 
Both vitamin D and calcium-based binder dose 181347 (5.2) 

increased 
lv,'O serum calcium values <; K4 mgldL 21 6/444 (49) 
"!v,'O "",rum calcium valu~s <7.5 mgldL 401444 (9.0) 
Study withdrawal due \0 low serum calcium 1/444 (0.2) 

To con~cn corrected serum calcium in mgldL 10 mmollL multiply by 
0.2495. 

below this level (Table 3). No action was taken by the 
investigator to correct serum calcium in 52% (1811347) 
of subjects with at least onc serum calcium concentration 
<8.4 mgldL (2.1 mmoVL), whereas the doses of active 
vitamin D sterols, calcium-based phosphate binders or both 
were increased in other subjects. Only one subject (0.2%) 
was withdrawn from the study due to hypocalcaemia. 

Discussion 

The concurrent sustained achievement of KDOQITM rec
ommended targct values for biochemical parameters that 
arc important in the elinical management of CKD-MBO 
has proven to be among the most difficult of challenges for 
nephrologists. This is due in part to the reliance on large 
doses of vitamin 0 sterols as the primary therapeutic op
tion for sl IPT. Vitamin 0 acts through genomic mechanisms 
liS] to reduce PTH production and to lower plasma PTfI 
levels, but it also promotes intestinal calcium and phospho
rus absorption [2,3], changes that increase serum calcium 
and phosphorus levels [7]. In contrast, calcimimetic agents 
inhibit PTH secretion and 100....er plasma PTI I levels byact
ing directly on the calcium-sensing receptor [16,17] while 
simultaneously reducing serum calcium and phosphorus 
concentrations [10, II]. Accordingly, treatment strategies 
that utilize cinacalcet together with low doses of vitamin 0 
sterols may be able to modify parathyroid gland function 
favourably through two distinct, yet complementary, path
ways while serving to maintain serum calcium and phos
phorus levels. 

The results of the current trial indicate that combined 
therapy with cinaealcet and [ow doses of vitamin 0 sterols 
effectively lowered plasma PTI-I and Ca x P levels among 
subjects with moderate to severe sllPT who were refractory 
to conventional thempy. This therapeutic approach reduced 
the weekly dose of vitamin D sterols by 51 % while increas
ing the proportion of subjects who achieved recommended 
target values for PTH and Ca x P. Both the impact of treat
ment with cinacalcet on serum calcium and phosphorus 
levels and the clinical safety profile of cinacalcet in the 
current study were similar (0 that described previously in 
larger, placebo-controlled phase 3 clinical trials [10, II]. 
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Overall, 62% ofsubjCCl<; given cinacalcet and low doses 
of vitamin 0 sterols achieved adequate control of plasma 
PTH as defined by values < 160 pg/mL (~iPTH 300 pg/mL 
or ng/L) and 83% of subjects had Ca x P values S55 
mg2/dL2 (4.4 mmol2/L2) during the assessment phase of 
the study. 

The KDOQI™ guidelines for CKD-MBO recom
mend that vitamin D therapy be withheld if albumin
adjusted serum calcium concentrations exceed 10.2 mg/dL 
(2 .5 mmollL) or if serum phosphorus levels exceed 
6.0 mg/dL (1.9 mmollL) [18]. These constraints often re
quire interruptions in treatment that may lead to inadequate 
or unsustained control ofplasma rTH levels and to substan
tial short-term variations in serum calcium and phospho
rus concentrations. 1n contrast, episodes ofhypercalcaemia 
and hyperphosphataemia werc uncommon « I'% of sub
jects each) in the current study using combined therapy 
with cinacalcet and low doses of vitamin 0 sterols. Such 
an approach may make it possible to achieve long-term 
sustained control of plasma rTiI levels by simultaneously 
affecting PTH gene transcription [19] and PTH secretion 
[16,17] while avoiding the clinically important and poten
lially detrimental biochemical side effects commonly asso
ciated with vitamin D therapy. 

Several observational studies and retrospective analyses 
of data gathered from large dialysis providers have 
suggested that treatment with vi tamin 0 sterols is asso
ciated with a survival benefit among patients undergoing 
haemodialysis regularly [20]. The mechanisms responsible 
are not understood, and the impact of treatment with vita
min 0 sterols on specific outcomes such as cardiovascular 
events has not been consistent among studies. Indeed, some 
reports have failed to document a relationship between the 
therapeutic use of vitamin D sterols and dialysis survival 
[21]. Apart from the issue of confounding by indication, 
a legitimate concern for any observational study, issues of 
vitamin D nutrition may be involved. Nevertheless, many 
clinicians are inclined to use vitamin 0 sterols regularly 
in the clinical management of patients receiving dialysis 
because of perceived benefits apart from those related to 
the treatment of sHPT. In this context, the use of low doses 
of vitamin 0 analogues in conjunction with cinacalcet to 
manage sHPT may facilitate the control ofplasma PTlllev
els while diminishing the risk of adversely affecting serum 
calcium and phosphorus levels and the risks associated with 
hypercalcaemia and hyperphosphataemia. Furthennore, 
although 49% of subjects exhibited low serum calcium 
levels (two consecutive values < 8.4 mg/dL), only onc 
subject discontinued from the trial as a result of hypocal
caemia, suggesting that in most cases, it was tolerable and 
manageable. 

The current study has several limitations. lbis was an 
open-label study without an active control group due to the 
hypothesis that patienl~ refractory to conventional therapy 
would have biochemical improvement with simultaneous 
use of cinacalcet and vitamin 0 sterols. One key biochemi
cal endpoint for this clinical trial was a plasma biPTH level 
<= 160 pg/mL (~iPTH 300 pglmL orngIL) as detennined 
by a hiPTII assay. It was not defined by a range of biPTH 
values between 80 and 160 pglmL ('"'-iPTH 150---300 pglmL 
orngIL) as recommended by thcKD(X)ITM guidclines [18]. 
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Accordingly, the proportion of subjects who achieved the 
PTH goal (62%) as defined in the study protocol was not 
Ihe same as the fraction who had values that fell within 
the KDOQ(I'M target range (46%). Also, only biochemical 
outcomes were measured. No assessments of bone-related 
outcomes or indices of cardiovascular health were made in 
this relatively short 16-week trial. Studies of much longer 
duration will be required to examine the impact of various 
treatment strategies for sHPT on bone mass, bone quality, 
skeletal fracture rates, cardiovascular calcification and ul
timately, cardiovascular events and mortality. Several such 
studies are currently underway. 

The nature of the response of investigators to reduc
tions in serum calcium concentrations during treatment 
with cinacalcct is i~rtanl clinically and deserves ~om
ment. The KDOQIT guidelines recommend that patients 
undergoing dialysis receive no more than 1500 mg per day 
of elemental calcium as part of a phosphatc-binding regi
men and that the total daily intake of calcium from dietary 
and medicinal sourees docs not exceed 2000 mg [18]. In 
the current trial, the average intake of elemental calcium 
exceeded this threshold during the maintenance phase of 
thc study, in part because investigators were allowed to 
increase the doses of oral calcium-containing phosphate 
binders if serum calcium level decreased during cinacal
cet thernpy. Because calcimimetic agents fundamentally 
alter parathyroid gland function by modifying the set-point 
for calcium-regulated PTII secretion [16J, treatment with 
cinacalcet renders parathyroid tissue more sensitive to the 
inhibitory actions ofcalcium on PTJ I release. Interventions 
designed to offset the calcium-lowering effect of cinacalcet 
and to raise serum calcium concentrations, such as the ad
ministration of large: oral doses of calcium, may thus lead 
to funher reductions in PTH secretion, cause plasma PTII 
levels to decrease below recommended values, and result 
in inadvertent calcium loading with the attendant risk of 
soft-tissue and vascular calcification. The long-term safe:ty 
and efficacy of oral calcium supplementation among pa
tients receiving cinacalcet thus remains uncertain, and such 
measures should be undertaken with caution. 

The current KDOQITM guidelines state that no therapeu
tic intervention is required to correct low serum calcium 
levels unless patients have a secondary, compensatory in
crease in plasma rTH levels or have clinical symptoms 
attributable to hypocalcaemia [18]. Symptomatic hypocal
caemia has gencrally not hee:n observed in clinical trials 
with cinacalcet when thcrapy is initiated and doses are ad
justed according to established guidelines, but reductions 
in serum calcium concentration are an expected and pre
dictable biochemical response to treatment [10, II]. Down
ward adjustments to the dose of cinacalcet rather than addi
tional amounts of calcium given orally may thus be a more 
prudent intervention to correct hypocalcaemia if il devel
ops among palients receiving cinacalcel. Clinical trials de
signed to assess the impact oftreatment. with cinacalc~t on 
vascular calcification and arterial functIOn among patients 
managed with calcium-containing phosphate binders are 
currently underway. 

in conclusion. this study finds that the combined u...e of 
cinaca1cet and low doses of vitamin 0 sterols in patients 
unable to achieve target values with conventional therapy 

improves the control of sHPT and enhances the abil ity to 
reach KDOQfl"M target values for biochemical parameters 
ofCKD-MBD. 
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Appendix 

Thc TARGET investigators included Drs Muralidhar 
Acharya, Stcphen Adler, Ali Abu-Alfa, Joseph :"'nzalone, 
Jose Arruda, Habib A7.ad, Vinod Ban~l, Kevm Barber, 
Michael Beckie, Mario Bclledonne, Robert Benz, Geoffrey 
Block, Michael Borah, Eric Brown, David Bushinsky, 
Jose Cangiano, Chaim Charytan, Dinesh Chatoth, Gle~n 
Chertow, Jack Coburn, Loren Cohen, Jerry Cohlml3, 
Stephen Cooksey, Nonnan Coplon, Cindy Corpier, 
Douglass Domoto. Francis Dumler, Paul Dykes, Mark 
Faber, George Fadda, Stephen Fadem, Steven Fishbane, 
Stephen Fox, David Gile, William Goodman, Ronald 
lIamburger, M. Cern lIannanci, Theodore lierman, 
Joachim Hertel, Fred Ilusscri, Kambiz Kalantardnia, Mark 
Kaplan, Gerald Keightlcy, Kenneth Kleinman, Romesh 
Kohli, Nelson Kopyt, Manjula Kurella, Allan Lauer, Y 
Iloward Lein, Brian Ling, Martin Lunde, Neil lyman, 
Robert Lynn, John Maclaurin, Dwight Makoff, Robert 
McCrary, Ravindra Mehta, Steven Mischel, Jesus Navarro, 
Noel Nivera, Sylvia Noble, Leslie O'Meara, Donovan 
Polack John Reed, Michael Roppolo, Dennis Ross, Steven 
Rosan~ky, Victor Rozas, Robert Scheer, Melvin Seek, 
Mohamed Sekkarie, Craig Shadur, Warren Shapiro, Anil 
Shcth Jeffrey Silberzwcig, David Simon, Gary Singer, 
Allan 'Sklar, Charles Spalding, Moses Spira, David Spiegel, 
Stuart Sprague, Nicole Stankus, Marc Stegman, James 
Strom, Jared Sugihara, Suzanne Swan, David Tharpe, Kant 
Tucker, Kupusamy Umapathy, Marc Weiner, Duane ~om
bolt, Elizabeth Wrone, Timothy Youell and Steven Zelg. 
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